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fcOARD'OF PUBLIC SAFETY BBOOKLYIJ-
-

BE1EFSman,' jwlien the appropriation was $150,
j and it. was sufficient ,to buv all tilings

What you can get here

l, , for. a . , -Think77ze Currans
Dry-- Goods Co.

ueedetl. Now the appropriation is
S'llO. mill htx ftmilil tint Aiu
sum' does not sutiice,. and the yore of

For
elfYour

Do You (now
That we- are selling Ladies' Garments
equal to tailor made at the price of

ready made, and WE GIVE CREDIT.

0 a We
V ill satifv us. Our stock of Suits.
Jackets and Skirts is large and varied
and calculated to suit . the most ex-

acting
'taste.

The fact that we have beer, obliged
to lease an additional store on PhoenSs
avenue Is proof postive that we hava
gained the confidence of the ladies.
Come and see us. Courteous attend-
ants will be on hand to meet you.
and if you decide to buy you will not
need a long purse, ncr be required to
pay cash.

Guarantee Credit Clothing Co.

33 East flain Street.- -

15 PHOENIX AVENUE.

A. JR. COWLES
Millinery Mews.

NEW HATS. TOQUES AND
TURBANS.

Styles for Street and Evening Wear.
To them must bo' comited Fur

Toques and Turbans in Chinchilla
and . Mink. Some extremely smart
effects are attained.

Velvet Foliage-Violet- s and Roses are
coming in strong as a new trimming,combined with fancy feathers, laces
and plumes.

Toques and Pompadour effects, in
Velvet are two leading shapes. We
show both ideas and produce from our
work-room- s exquisite copies.-

53-- 5 CENTER STREET.

K. Dougherty
Men's Extra Heavy Black and White

Cotton Shirts, regular 00c quality, for
uesday and Wednesday 40c.
Mail's Fine Fleece Lined Under

wear, extra good quality at ue, tor
Tuesday and Wednesday 50c.

Boys' Double Knee Hose, wide and
narrow ribbed, regular 19c quality, for
Tuesday and Weduesday. two pairs
for 25c. s,

K. Dougherty
145 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

TOO MANY AIRS
are put on oy some people, w e are
not a bit stuck up. though we have

THE FINEST LADIES' SHOES
in the town. Anyway, mat is wnat
the ladies say.

Don't you think they ought to know?
The fairy feet of misses sweet are
artistically decorated by our $1.50
Shoes; while the feet, of lauies of ma-
ture years are housed in comfort and
beauty by our $2.00 Shoes.

The Ccrn. Boot and Sloe Co.,
2S EAST MAIN STUlSlii.

:i':'Ki-:s:ssi:i?- -

AT

PUBLIC
We Offer one

,Miss D. !.' Sullivan; who has been "

enjoying a Ilot visit with iiss Neillft
Hevinp. 6f TBiinki stroet and othtjr

'

trieuds In this- city, .'lms returned to
her home, in New Haven. .. . ..

The members of the Brooklyn Ath-- .
letic club and the' St Thomas Cadets'
basket ball teams are practlciuir hardfor their contest uieht at
.Jaennes s auditoriulh. Both teams are

fine cuudrtion aud both are confident
of starting their-leagu- e season with
victory. It is true the B. A. C. five
won on Saturday night, but that was
only a practice game and nothing can

judged from that. '
The secoud team of the Brooklyn .

Athletic club played a game of basketball last night with the clock shopteam and whipped them to the tune
2 to 7. The line-u- p of the victorswas as follows: Smith, rf ; Perigard,"Walsh, rg: Rivers, lg; Rogers, c.

The Brooklyn boys now desire to dial-- "
lenge any team iu the city and man-
agers of clubs who wish to arrange, for
games with them are requested to call

their "gym" iu the Mahauey block
Bank street.
The different committees who have

charge the forthcoming annual fair
Sl. Patrick's are workinghard to make it a success, especially .
this so of the entertainment couirit tee. A pleasing stage performanceeach evening will be a feature of thefair. Last year a number of youngladies of the parish made an Immense

hit.as minstrels but their efforts willno doubt be eclipsed this year by the
performance which will be given Dythe boy minstrels, under the direction

Miss Minnie Murphy of Bank street.
The' boys are how learning the latestcoon songs, cake walks, etc. ;

The manner in which boys who are
old enough to know better hop freightsiu the vicinity of the West Porter
street crossing is wimply alarming and
is a practice which has resulted fatal-
ly for more than one iu the past. Some
youths who are men in their own esti-
mation never take heed of any advice,

.except it be that whiPh.is not whole-s.un- e.

iinsil it's too late. A prominentcitizen of thois section, iu speaking to
Democrat reporter a short while

since coiici ruing this practice. spokt
in somewhat the following strain: "It
is disgraceful to so those bova iiinin.
n g freights not only when they ar

running slow, but even when they are
running at a high rate of speed. Par-tnt- s

and biakemen are responsible for
tius condition of things. The former
because they do not watch their chil-
dren carefully enough, the latter be
cause they connive, at the boys' work."
Tli;. citizen said much more, but that
suffices, if. people should read of a
serious accident befalling one of those
boys some dav they need not be sur-
prised.

ASSAUTED AND ROBBED.

Desperate: Highwaymen Fight Detec-
tives a Hard Battle.

Chicago. Dec .". Fred T. Gilmore of
Baxter. Ia, was knocked senseless late
last night near Michigan avenue and
Harmon court and robbed of $11,220
in negotiable paper, $23 in money and
a watch.- - The robbers. William Cum-min-

and George Hayes, after a des-
perate battle with detectives, were

aud all the booty save the
watch and money was recovered.
Gilmore came to Chicago to exhibit
cattle at the live stock show.

NEW ELECTRIC ROAD.
Two enterprises are planned for eleo

trie lines between Merideu and Water-bur- y.

Francis Alwater and Colonel C.
L. I'pham, of Meri'd'cii; Thomas. L.
Barlow aud F. B. Rice. xf Waterbury;and three Cheshire residents, will pe-
tition the legislature for a line from "

Merideu to Waterliury by way of.
Cheshire, or from the present termi-
nus of the Meriden. Southiugton aud
Compounce tramway at Milldale, iu
the town of Southiugton.

Notice of application for an electric
road to be built by the Meriden, South-
iugton and Compounce Tramway com-
pany, from Milldale to Waterbury, has
been draughted aud will shortly be
fled and advertised. The application
caKs for a layout in the towns of South-
iugton. Wolcott and Waterbury, main-
ly along what is known as the Meri-
den- Waterbury turnpike.

Waterbury is hot only likely to have
a Meriden connection, but. a road is .

proposed from that city to Water-tow- n.

Judge Warner of Woodbury has
a charter tor a line from aterbury
through Watertown to" Woodbury, and
the Connecticut Lighting and Power
company has voffered to buy his fran?
chise. but as that, company will agree
to.ljuild only to Watertown he refuses
to sell. The Lighting aud Power com-

pany, unless it can come to some agree-
ment with Judge Warner, will probab-
ly ask the legislature ifor a charter
authorizing the extension of its tracks
from the present terminus at Oakville
through to Watertown village. The
Consolidated road now runs steam,
trains between Waterbury and Water-tow- n.

' ." -

UNDER STATE SUPERVISION.' '

The large increase of the" electric
road system in the state and the.

business, nearly equalizing the
passenger traffic of the steam - rail--

roads, has aroused a seutiment in -

vor of placing these roaus unuer state --

supervision. The initintfve-Sln- - ' the
movement was recently taken by the
state board ot trade, aud the proposi

Hose" Company Xo 5 Wants $250 for
; . , Necessaries. . -

Hie hnnrd rtf nnKiu ' tt...

regaUar monthly meeting last evening
and. as, usual the members Were OU
time, behfo forty minutes to n,se.-nn- l

lat?. The mavor and the two Coiiil
mwsioners vFo ey were andCotnmission'er Knox vas elected 'cliai,- -

mail iiro-tj- i.v.ii..i.v ,1

preliminaries 'nt iZ llmeeting--
,

applications for appointmentas. supernumerary police btlicers were
received and placed on file, from Frank
1 IT... r,. T. ...."Francis Llovd

Patrolman I liniuoa J. O Gorman, was j

promoted from grade A to B. at his
own request, he having fulfilled all the
requirements necessary to the promo-
tion. jCommissioner Kleinecke re-
marked that all communications from
the police should come through f lie
chifif, and incidentally he asked that
officer if he had anything to say re-
garding Patrolman O'GormaH's re-
quest. The chief replied in words very .4.complimentary to the officer.

The scrap iron firm of Freedinau &
rin...... ..... 1:

Pe;1!',ssio'1 to l""-- ;

chase a. collection of
at the police station laweis were
produced from various concerns from
which metals .', were 'stolen and other (hardware stuffs which have not been
identified. Chief Egan. to whom the
petition .was referred, said there was.
nothing to sell in the line in questionat "the station. Several pieces of met-- ,
al. he said, aro held for evidence, and. '

any way. he continued, the material j

"in orestion could not be sold only at)
public auction; the city government or
any branch has 110 right to dispose of!
any properly at private sale. Messrs
Freedman & Greene were, according-
ly, given. leave to withdraw their offer,
and they did so.

A physician's bill for $i0, for at-

tending Fireman John. Kennedy, who
broke his right leg while at drill some
months ago caused much debate.. lHit
it was ordered paid by the department.,
teeing that Mr Kennedy was no longer
In the. doctor's bunds and that he was
not in benelit hi the firemen's state aid
association.

A subject that evoked considerable
discussion was a request from Volun
teer Hose K omoany "No 5. for a number
of towels. Commissioner Kleinecke
considered that Hie appropriation of
$2W for each volunteer hose house
ought to be sufficient to furnish each
house with every necessity. He cited
his own experience as a volunteer fire- -

to?
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rHERE ARE SO MANY REASONS

WHY YOIj SHOULD HAVE A

QUAKER
In the first place, the iron used in

the construction throughout is only and
strictly the purest pis? iron. Not an
omuv of old iron whatever goes into
t.
" The perfect manner iu which they

are fitted together by tne most skilled
labor makes Ihein economical. Few
repairs are ever needed for the Quake
Ranges.

The system of drafts and dampers
makts it possible for you to start up

hot lire or to check it indefinitely for
future use.

Because it s a range to make you
feel proud of your kitchen.

Because we're making very low
nricFs to th hrst thousand buyers of
Quaker Ranges.

Will yon be one of the first thousand
to take advantage of this opportunity

THE

Hampson-Selie- i Furniture Co

104-15- GRAND STREET.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Water- -

burv High School Alumni Association
will be held at Assembly Hall, High
School Buildliig, on Thursday evening,
December (ith. at 8:150 o'clock.

At this meeting ofhrers will be
elected and reports will be. made by
the ofllcers of the As
sociation. Committees will be ap
pointed to make arrangements for the
annual ' Concert and Promenade if a
sufficient . interest be evinced in this
event by the members of the Associa
tion ..

Every member of the Association is
requested to he- present

Waterburv. Conn.. December 4. uhju.
EXECUTIVE uOMMITTEE.
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THURSDAY
as usual, is

BARGAIN DAY,
Christmas Goous now being uie meuie,our Bargain Day List is filled

with standard goods at
big reductions.

DKESS GOODS SALE.
All our Dress Goods are re-- j

duced on an average of 25 per j
cent In order to make room for
Christmas Books.
50 cent Camel's Hair Cheviots
50 cent Venetian Cloths.
50 cent Serges and Cashmeres, j

Your choice for bargain day, j

37 c yd j

A line of 75c Silks and Wool j

Plaids. Bargain day. '25c yd. j

$1 Cheviots "Scotch Mixtures."
$1 Broadcloths, blacl and colored j

I $1 Meltons, Vicunas and Home- -

I spuns. All at one price. j

I Bargain day, 69c a yard.

SILKS FOR BARGAIN DAY!
50c All Silk Taffetas; all colors,

39 cents.
A line of St Fancy Silks, up-

wards of mo styles. For bar-

gain day, 79e.
h Lyons finish Fine Black
Taffeta Silk, a quality well
worth 85c.

ART DEPARTMENT FOR
BARGAIN" DAY.

Bureau Covers, stamped and
fringed. 2Stc.

All Linen Pillow Tops, with '"
backs. 2!e.

Silk Pillow Cords, best grade, K
11) cents.

h Down Pillows, (uncov- - a

eredi, ."50c. !

LACE CURTAINS. 55

Nottingham Curtains. 3V; yards
long, Reiinaissance designs, .aS

from $1.50. !Sc a pair.
ncTURES.

Lithographic, with one inch
Gilt Frame. 13x1(1. 100 sub- - sfi

jeds. Special. ; cents.
SS - ifi Sin IS 55 ' SG K Si

LADIES' WOOL FNDERWEAR
Indies' Fleeced Lined Ribbed

Pants and Vests. Special
10 cents.

Ladies' Wool Fleeced Lined
Ribbed rants and Vests
(white): regular 75c. Special
at 5ic.

Ladles' White or Natural Wool
Vests and Pants, steam shrunk
regular OSc. Special at 9c.

Ladies' White or Natural Combi-
nation Suits: regular price $1.00.

Snecial $1.25.
Odd lot of Children's Camel's
Hair Vests, small sizes; value

25c. To close "lac.

Ladies' Ileavv Fleeced Lined
Srockinsrs. Special at lie.

Ladies' Fine Cashmere Stock-

ings. Wednesday night and
Thursday. -- 3c. ,

SUNDRY ITEMS AT CASH
PRICES.

, Velvet String Ties, with embroid- -

ered. dot and tassel end, 1 and
one and one-hal- f inch, 19c.

Ladies' Embroidered Corner- -

Handkerchiefs 10c.
o-- ,n Voilins Chenille dot 15c.
xn8 r. mid 7 Satin Gros .Grain

Ribbon 5c.
Venise All Over Lace, per yd 95c.

Venise Lace Collars. $1.50.
All Leather Purses and Pocket

books 23c.
. Shell Side Combs, per pair lc.

Gilt Belts, fancy buckles, 25c.

Fancy Note Paper, per hex 15c.
Shears 25c. ' ,

Fine Combs 5c.
Fahcv Garter Elastic, per yd Sc.

Keep Clean Hair Brushes 39c.

Large Size Shopping Bag 25c.

Safety Pins, all sizes 5c.

Fancr Frill Side Elastics 19c.

8 o7. Bottle Vaseline 5c.
, .

'" MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Men's Fleeced Lined Shirts and Draw

ers; regular 50c. Special dsc.
on-- a Dnnlile Breasted Camel's Hair

. Shirts and Drawers to match; reg
ular S5c, Special 9c.

Men's All Wool Camel's Hair Double
Rronstpd Shirts and Drawers to
match: regular 4149. Special
$1.25.

Rnvs All .Wool Sweaters, plain or
98c - -

striped effects
Men's Outing Flannel Night Gowns

47c.
Men's and Boys Scotch Wool Gloves,

25 cents. . ;

Men's Black Wool Sox, 2 pairs for 25c
,Kits' and Men's Fine Percale Shirts,
- - separate cuffs, 49c.
' CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Remnants of Ingrain Carpet, 5 yds to

15 yds; value 9c. Special 50c.
Tfemmints of 4-- 4 Linoleum:, value 7ac,

Special 50c. '

S3 50 All Wool Smyrna Rugs, with
wool fringe-- Special $1.98.

A Bissell Carpet Sweeper; value $2.25
$1.(19. .Special J; -- -'

50c Frfinged Window Shades. Spe
cial 35c.

2Cc' Table Oil. Cloth, special 17c
' A full line of" Horse ' Blankets thai

we are selling at reduced prices.
' DOMESTICS- .-

20 pieces' Cream Domet Flannel; re
ular price 5c. '

Bargain day 4c.
50 pieces Bleached Crash: 'regtila
'.- price 5c. Bargain day 3c.

100 pieces Best Apron Ginghams
worth 7c. Bargain day tic. .

K nieces Cream Wool Baby Flannel
regular' price 25c Bargain day

.19 cents. "

Christmas
Present

A Camera,
An Artist's Outfit. ,

An Enlargement,
Photograph Albums,
A Picture qrame
A Zon-a-pho- ne.

- Have --you seen our

SOUVENIR ALBUMS

--AT-

io, i2 and 15 Cents

The MatzM-Mark- s Co

SO SOUTH MAIN STREET.

en list ryComfort in teetli is what you got
when you have your artificial plates
or bridge work mauo ty our siiiueu
and perfect meti.ods. Every plate is
made to fit and gives perfect satisfac
tion. .

Gold Fillings, $1 and up.
Silver and Cement, 50 cents.-Gol-d

White Alloy. 75c and up. '

My new and painless method of ex-

tracting tpolh. '

.WALTERS,141 BANK STREET.

Dr. E. R. Patzold,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Fine Gold aud Silver Fillings. Geld
Crown and BiifliAVork A SPECIAL-
TY. Trices very moderate. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.- - Consultation in Eng-
lish or German.

30 BANK STREET,
Watcrbury. Ct.

Th3 "Bargain Miiiinery"
'

.j ..

The only place in the city to buy
Trimmed Hats and Millinery Goods
at half the price thev charge else-
where is at FUEKDMAN'S BARGAIN
MILLINERY. .Make- no mistake,
mark well rhe name and number as
you can save at least 50 per cent. We
assure all the ladies that it will pay
you to call any distance. Remember
the'name and number. 255 BANK
STREET. Hats trimmed while you
wait. (Open evcifmgs.)

One family liousa ol eight rooms,
with large lot. 011 Burtou street. $22.

If you want a well drilled, or your
old one has gone. dry n:ul you want it
deepened, we cau do it for you, and do
it right.

104 BANK ST.

FLORAL, 'Funaral Designs.
If you have occasion to need a floral

piece, and are undecided as to design
or price, or where to get it, just re-

member tliat we cau help you out nice-

ly. '

You may depend absolutely oh get-

ting complete satisfaction and full val-
ue for vour money, whether much or
little.

Try us and be convinced.
- DALTON CO,

199 Bank Street.
Priehard Building. Corner flrand St.

to
School and Office Supplies

' 2
Our SpeGialiiss,

Stationery of Every Descrip-
tion, Magazines, Sunday and

. Daily Papers. . We do
First Clags Engrav-

ing, at the
Watefbury Stationery StorV
201 EAST MAIN STREET.

Henry A. Hayden. Manager.

-
:

I

Not much, to pay for a pair of
'" ial offer for. a short time onlyi

gii' These Shoes are made of Don-- i

F' 'rtrtli Initii nnlr with strniirhtM " - - " .' ' " - - o--

B patent tips. Come to-da- y if you
m want a pair. 'More barKains:
h Men's S2 Satin Calf Shoes .

p., ,, leather lined, at ' $1.48
M Men's $L2i Satin Calf
g Shoes? lit X .. 88c A

g Youths' Siitin Calf Shoes.
ft heel and spring heel, ' 8 .'

1

i to 2, at 98e
E Children's Box Calf Shoes,
S,- - B to ; at ; - 50c

Children's Box Calf Shoes,
m 0 to 11, at i 69c ,

. G. JACKLE &

j
TL-T- u Bank St.. Waterbury. -

iu uoaru uen rue ainiiiiOMI ?. was
alM was- tba.t HUd .mi111 for

'
v..l, all Tlian nnlLwl hirf" tl,i.'"'""T" ,,u' v U"V l.um snomu slnn1 i.v its vote or else
,VS i"d T U otUw'wise woU1

related liis ., TLas a in
1? sunrt of tolleal,e'8 statement.
He could not see how the means of ad
ditional expense could le". increased.
Chairman Knox spoke In favor of the
requeHt--

be
Chl Ejran handed in the following

re 101 .uifmufr , .

U.,.,., ,, , .,.i1IIUit ILlimiii-- i ui ill irnia lii, H uuir
number of cases 140, males 130, fe- -

males. 10. ' ... . of
Causes of arrest: Assault 14. breach

'
of the pence 2, common If;
drunkard 3. intoxication 72, incorrigi-
ble 2. insane 1. indecent exposure ,3.
keeping hotise of ill fame 2. residing
in'' house if ill fame it, frequenting

.house of ill fame 3. lascivious, carriage at
mnliciovjs injury to personal, prop-ert-v on

2, neglect to, Support family 21

rf s a n-- r to oinri-i- - nuitii. 1, turn in
7. theft from person 1. takins horse of'.. ,.... 1 ,.,.,it; f ..r

..i..i.,,: r ji--- is
tion of school law i; total. 140. m

Disposition of arrested: Appealed
to district court. 1. bound over to su- -

nerior court -- . committed to county
iail 4."i. committed to Conuecticnf

for beys 2. discharged by chief
of police 31, not.gU'lty .1. nolled by

jtlnsr attorney 8. naid fines and
ccls 28. senletice suspended Hi; total, of

140.
Nativity of arrested: t'nited States

7ti: Ireland S5. Ensland 4. Can- -

mi. r,. Scotland 1. Italy 10, Sweden 1.

Russia 1. Lithuania 5. t
' Miscellaneous: Time-los- t by reKU

lar force. days: special duVy tier
fni-ine- 1C.12 hours: stores and oltices
found open. P1 : loduers. 1P2: elei-tri-

lights out of order. 21: expense to take
prisoners to jail. $!!'.: exnense to make
arrests. $!: exiinse to take prisoners
to Connecticut school for boys, $10: a
total. SI 12- -

As Ihe board is in need of money it

was asrreed .to dispose of the p:tirof
horses that were bmprht sometime aao
for service in the department for $100
to the beard of public works. It was
voted to ask the board of finance to
increase the ppprouriations for the de-

partment Sr00. The board then ad-

journed. . '

A BANDANNA EVENING.

Snip- - Recital and Bandanna Sale Tot

. mtirrow Evening.
.Teanr.ette Robinson Murphy, who

will give "Negro Slave and Plantation
Folk Lore" at Leavenworth hall to-

morrow evtniUK. a Denetit to tht
leagne, !;; endorsed' by emi-

nent pepole. Some.of these are: Mrs
Jt fierson Davis, Mrs Uliam - t.
Dodue. Mrs William J. Choate, Mrs
Margaret E. Sangster. Mrs George F.
Shrady. Mrs P. C. I.ounsbury. Mrs
William M. Isaacs, Louis Dressier,
Miss Grace II. Dodg?. Colonel William
Couant Church. Rev It. S, MacArthur.
Dr .Insiab Stronir. George Fivderick
Kmiz. 16v W. H. P. Faunce. Charles
Dnillev Warner. Mr Warner said of
htr:- - "Mrs Robinson Murphy is a cap
itnl renderer of the Kentucky negro
dialect and of the genuine negro melo
dies aud folk songs. She gives th?m
with spirit, and with the sympathy
which is understanding.

Tickets afe on sale at 'the store of
Davis & Nye. aud at the Friendly
league building.

MY LADY DAINTY'S" WELCOME
INFLUENCE.

"My Lady Dainty." th new comedy
which Herbert Ktlcey and Ettie Shan-
non will present at Poll's-theate- r to-

morrow evening, had its first produc-
tion in Newark. It not only received
the very emphatic approval of th
newspaper critics, but also called
forth an unusually large number of tes-

timonial lettrrs. highly lauding its
very wholesale qualities. Among the
many received was the following,
which carries its own comment:

"Newark. N. .1.. Nov 2.
"Bruce Edwards," Esq. Manager Kel- -

n Company:
"Dear Sir: I attended last evening

thf play entitled "My Lady Dainty."
It impressad me as a sweet, vigorous
creation without a coarse word or ac-

tion. Miss Shannon's acting is a su-

perb portrayal of human joy and sor-

row. A play of this charcaier appeals
to the best motives of the heart and
leaves behind wholesame. moral influ-

ence. Yours very truly.
"W. SPADER WILLIS.,

"Principal Normal Training School."

KILLED HIS BROTHER-IN-LA-

Falmouth. Ky. Dee 5.' William Poor,
a prominent contractor, was shot and
killed by his brother-in-law- . Frederick
N. Gulick. last night. The tragedy
was the culmination of a dissafislied
feeling on the part of Julick. who on
Monday was depased- - from a position
he had held. Gulick was arrested, He
claims self defense.'

' ' RAILROAD IN THE- - CLOUDS.
. z' - -

Christinia. Dee 5. The railroad be-

tween Christinia and Gjovik will be
opened December .15. The line is 127
kilometers long and is at an altitude of
1,100 feet above the- - sea.

8558 ss
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IS IT NOT BETTER FOR YOU TO

VISIT OUR VAST ESTABLISrf-MEN- T

BEFORE PURCHASING
YOUR HOLIDAY GIFTS.

OUR STORE IS TWICE AS LARGE
AS ANY OTHER. FURNITURE
STORE IN WATERBURY-YO- U
HAVE TWICE THE ASSORTMENT
TO SELECT FROM.' ,

OVER SEVENTEEN YEARS IN

.BUSINESS LI FE WITH ITS IM-

MENSE GROWTH-A- RE PROOFS
THAT THE QUALITY OF OUR

GOODS. OUR LOW PRICES, AND

OUR METHODS ARE RIGHT AND

HAVE MET AND CONTINUE TO

MEET WITH PUBLIC FAVOR.

GOODS STORED FREE UNJ.H

CHRISTMAS. .

SIX MONTHS' CREDIT AT CASH

TRICES. .

WATERBURY FURNITURE CO

HOUSE FURNISHERS

and UNDERTAKERS

Iroadway, Next Foli's Theater.

139 East Main St
H EAL QTJARTERS

Herculine Malt
INSURE HEALTH,
ArPETI IE, GOOD

' DIGESTION,

STRENGTHENS THE

NERVOUS SYSTEM.

itc Ecitle, 11.75 a Dozen.

WATERBURY CO

ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK.

Next Door to P. O.

PRUNES
NEW CALIFORNIA PRUNES,

, Five Pounds for

CRACKERS
LEMON GINGER SNAPS AND

NICK NACKS, Four Pounds

POTATOES
NATIVE POTATOES, per bushel 70c

TOMATOES, CORN AND PEAS,
Three Cans for

Greater N.I Grocery Co

30 EAST MAIN STREET.
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THE

MARKET
Carload of .

Ki W. IsK &i

wear well. They .

They give you--

Money

Fitzgerald
: V 88 Bank Street

, - Waterbury.

,
LARD--I- 0 lb. Tubs, 65c: J

3,000 lbs of Smoked Shoulders,J
While They Last 6c a Pound.

CriAS. J. F1NLEY, Manager r !

TELEPHONE 110. ,
101-10- 3 SOUTH MAIN STREET. .
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tion has been very generally indorsed .

bv the state press as wise and war- -Shoe Distributors,
D, Lucy v y E; P, Fitzgerald

What CM Shoes Will Do
153-15- 5 Bank Street,

antetl bv the - circumstances. At
present these roads are under no super
vision and ,whatever the perils that
mav arise from faulty construction or
from lack of safe-guard- s,, as in the case
of'the terrible Shelton disaster, they
may continue to exist without any
remedy or protection under the provis-
ions of the present law. .. The statutes
provide for steam railroads the super
vision of a trained commission witn
examinations at stated intervals. Such -

supervision aud examination appears
to for electric- roads as
well, in the Interest of the public
safety.. Whether . this' supervision
should be delegated to the present
board or whether rthere should be a
commission having, special control of
the electric roads is an open, question,
and one' on which neither, the state
board "of trade nor the newspapers
which have discussed the matter ap-

pear to have any united opinion.
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They will give you comfort.. They will

They give ' you
'

up-t- date foot covering.

standing in toe. community. ' :;

They Save You'
Cr'Z - : AT 3' P,. M, ,

"'

Our new Ladies' $1.50 Shoes, all styles, have the features
of a high priced' Shoe. , r. '

, . '
'

Boys' Shoes, at $1.25 and fl.oO that wear well. ' We .Will xipen to the public of Waterbury, this Mammoth Market. ; We
itave opened several of these markets and tiis is to be our most
olabovate opening. Markets of this kind are already wtablrshed in
most of the large cities, and are very popular with all classes. ..It

: new for Waterbury and we cordially invite all to-- ,

come and look it over., ., .. .. . - - . .
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Lucy &
b State Street,'

'

' New London.

'CZAR IS CONVALESCING. ,

Livadia. Dec 5. The following bul-- .
letiu regarding the condition of Em-

peror Nicholas was issued to-da- y: "The'.-Cza- r

has passed the last twenty-four- - '

hours very Well. His convalescence Is
following'generally a favorable course. .

Ijist evening, his temperature a was . .

98 31 and his pulse 78. . This , morning
the former was .97.4 and the latter
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Mammoth Meirket
163-15-6 Bank Street.Currans

co?1r m& yzn m& &ks?.Co.


